WE ARE HIRING COACHES BUT LOOKING TO BUILD LEADERS

What kind of impact are you looking to make in your next job?

What does Skyhawks offer?
- Skill-based classes and camps across 10 different sports for ages 4 to 14
- Early development, game-based SuperTots sports classes for ages 2 to 5
- One-of-a-kind STEM Sports programs that explore the science behind sports

Who are we looking for?
- Passionate leaders looking to develop today’s young athletes
- Experience working with children of various ages and abilities
- A desire to make a difference and have a blast while doing it

Share your passion for sports in 2021 with Skyhawks Sports Academy!
We are hiring right now for spring season and summer camp coaching positions!

Click here or visit us at www.skyhawks.com for more information

*Skyhawks is operating under special COVID-19 protocols to keep kids and coaches safe.